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befbra being put into the moulds as li hardens fset at
this stage. If fine sagar Is desired, IL should be
stirred moderately while cooling. The mould sbould
lie wet with water ta prevent the sugar from sticking
tf It. Ta obtata dry augar, place it ln a tub, barre,
or hopper-shaped box, with holies for draining off te
molasses. The sigar may he whitened by lnying a fow
thicknesses of fiannel on the top of Il, while draining,
the flannels ta ho daily wushed ila cold water. Thy
will absorb and wash out the colouring matter.

Grasses Worthy of Culture,
FonEMuovt among these la Tinothy, or Ilerd's Grass.

Its mrits are well and widely known. As a hay-
crop if la unsurpasseti. If le somewhat coarse and
bard if allowed to ripen Its seed, but cut in the
blossom or immediately after, if lagrently relishcd by
aIl kinds of stock antd i especially suitei ta herses.
It contains a large amoiunt of nutritive matter, and la
altogether a most valuable forage plant. Timothy la
often saow with clover, but this is hardly fobe recom-
mended beca se the two grasses do net blossomr at
the samo finie. Timothi la ter in blossoming than
clover, and hence must cither be cuit too green when
there la considerable shrinkage, an-I bos of nutritive
qualty, or thI elover must stand foo long and
be fiereby injured. Moit, peaty or oiamy salls of
medium tenacity are best adapted te Timothy. On
sultable land If yields very large crops.

Red Clover la popularly ranked among the
grasses, though strictly speaking, it belongs, the
pulse family. This plant plays a part se important
in modern agriculture. that we may well wonder how
our forefathers got on without if. It la valuable for
hay and pasture, but its chief utility ls as a reno-
vator of the soil. In this characterit is indeed an igri-
cultural boon. Ta restore worn ont land, there is
nothing equal ta ploughing under ane or two erops
of it in full bloom. Thc effect of thus putting into
the top soif the large amount of fertiluzing natter
clover contains in a green state, is little short of
magical. The long tap roota ofcloverextend deeply
into the soil, loosening it and admitting the air, while
ifs luxuriant foliage imbibes a great deal of food
from the atmosphere, and so completely shades the
ground as ta net in the double capacity cfa valuable
malch, and an effectuai smotherer of weeds.

There are sane other grasses net se well known or
so gencrally used as Timothy and Clover, which are
nevertheless wei worthy of culture. Among these
May lie named Red-top, Orchard-gras ant Kentucky
Bie-grass. Red-top, or as it la called in England,
"Bent grass," when sown with Timothy, makes a
botter meadow or pasture tan iwhen Timothy is sown
by itself. Timothy is very apt in certain seasons and
situations to grow fn tarte, while Red-top Maikes a
very smooth, close award. Afler threc or four
mowings, Timothy meadows begin ta fait short, but
with a mixture of Rled.top they will hold out much
longer. This is an important consideration in a new
.osntry like Canada, wbere land is seeded down

after the first crop, and it is not desirable te use tlie
plongþ until the stumps have rotted. On strong
gronnd, Timothy and Red-top grown together. make
a liner snd bftter quality of hay than eau be gathered
of Uimotby alone, which will grow up coarse and
stalky when the soi is rich. Red-top is aise said ta
sbnkI less than any other kind of grass after beingrut into the barn. To ail which may be added, that
t is an excellent improver of soils,-its compact

sward killing out weeds and foui grasses, and pro-
tecting the soil tram the hot sun and washing rains.

Orchard grass, or Cock'sfoot, so calleid from the
supposed resemblance of ifs clusters to the foot of a
Dara yard fowl, is very bighly esteemed for its ra-
pidity of growt, the luxuriance of its after-math, and
Its endurance of repeated croppings by cattle. If
blossoms about the same finie as Red Clover, and
therefore makes a good mixture with that plant. It
bears shade well, and la on that acceunt well adapted
to open woods, pastures, and to orchards. As a
pasture grass, if requires te b fed cloLeiy, to pre-
vent ifs becoming tufty, and going ta scetd, when il
becomies hard aut wiry. Judge Duel said of it
"It Is aone ot the most nbiding grasses -e have. It
grows retuarkabIy quick wben cropped by attle.
Ait agrao that IL aoulti b clogoly cropped, as other-

wiso it becomes coarse and harah. Sheep will pass
over every other grass to feed upon it. It is suited toa
ail arable solfs." Orchard-grass lslessexhausting to
the soi than Timothy.

Blue-grass ta valuable for pasture lands, mainly
from lia tough fibre, which renders it les liablo to
Iajury from the action of froet ant tho trampling of
the hoots of stock ln fait and .spring. It is of course
well to avoid turning livo stock lnto the flilds very
carly or very lato ln the season, but the fluctuations
of our climate ar such as ta rendr If extremely dit-
fleult so ta time things as ta avoid havlg cattle ln
the fields when they would injure tic tender stalks
and rootlets of th grass. Ience a forage plant
which makes a tight,strong sward, ant is little liable
ta injury froni frost nid cattlo boots, is a good one ta
cultivate. This grass may bc sown ta adrantage ln
an uncultivatei, open wood ficld, wbore the soit bas
never been loosened by the plough. IL flourisles
most liuixuriantly in what are known as the bliue grass
regions of Kentucky. In moro northera latitudes it
becomes dwarfed and takes rank among the finer
Meadow grasses, valuable for thoir tight, compact
sward.

For lawns, or private grounds ,here a covering ot
grass la wanted as soon as possible, and a cl,se, lir,
enduring sward is desirable, Red.top, White Clover.
and Blue grass are said ta make a good mLxture.

A Visit to Mr. Snoll'8 Farm,
To theEdUor of Tal CANADA FiARMn.

Sm,-Hlaving seen ln the first number of TnE
CANADA FARMRa, a sketch of Mr. John Snell's herd of
Durham cattle, I was Inducei ta pay a visit ta that
gentleman's premises and have a look for myself;c
and permit m ta suggest that it mightpossibly prove
a stimulus ta sane of my fallow farmers ln the better
management of thieir own stock, ta go and sec for
themaselves.

Mir. Snells fara consista of four hundred acres
three hundred and forty ui which are ndtoer cultira.
tion. Some years since lie cultivated a larger quan-
tify of land than h does at present. Then lus atten-
tion was chiely devoted ta raising wheat, one huan-
dred acres being tie average quantity cultivated by
him annually. Althouglh hc still continues to raise
pretty large crops of wheat, yet it only occupies
a secondarv place now, while that of breeding. lced-
ing. and raising stock holds a primary place in bis
econony of f.rming.

One of the principal things noticeable ta a person
visiting Mr. Snell a larmstead, is the large quantifies
ofturnips atored up in commodions cellars, and turnip
houses close ta his sheop and cattle sheds. For
several years past lie has cultivated over twenty-five
acres of turnips, producing an average yield of from
cighteen to twenty thousand buaels annually .

The time will net lie thrown away by farnera living
at a distance. sbould they visit 31r. Snell's premises
and examine bis stock. Tbey willbe kindly treated,
and will doubtless leave with the impression, that
there is suct a thing as improving stock in Canada.

A PAUMER.
County of Peel, Feb. 13, 1864.

More about Canada Tbistles,
To the Editor of Tos CInAn FARMEn.

Sur, In the second number of Ta CANADA F.ituER,
i noticed an article on Canada Thistles. Now, ai-
thon h agrecing with the writer on the whole, yet I
thnk that for smali patches I can show an improved
method, at least it is so considered round here. It is
simp'ly ta pour about a half tablespoonfui of lye on
each root as it is eut, and I will warrant It a cure in
overy root to wicb it is applied. Ail that is neces-
sary is ta look over thema occasionally ta sec that noue
have been nissedt th first time.

HIYNDEHIOPE
North Dunmfries, Feb. 16, 1864.

Th Potatoe.
To the .Edior of Tus CANADA PAMEn.

Sin,- have rend with interest tLie remarks in your
second namber from Col. O'Brien on this subject.
Perhaps a little more of ilen would bave saved me
the trouble of writing these lines, and the risk ofecx-
posing my Ignorance on some points ; but you will
not have many porrespondepts jf they ffill not take
that risk for tho sake of bolog sgt right.

1. The Colonel speaks of the cause of the disease
as being " scertained." Sa far as an altered state
of flic tissues, combined with certain atmospheria
conditions, constitututes tie immediate occasion of
disease, the cause may lie conaslidered as ascertained;
but this cause has liseîf a cause-and whatever if b,
if aboulti bu as long and as broad as the effect-it
should bc such as can be shown ta bave a real ex-
istenc-.and a real existence, over ai the exient of
councry aecte. I aoutid scarcely lie possible fhat
an>' enlise shoulul bave fliat la not deepi>' roofeti lit
human nature.

2. Surh a cause, I think, existei la Ireland li the
primer's anxicty for as largo a crop as possible. To
gain quantity, bhe risked oreven altogetherneglected,
quality. lie reiled on manure-he planted closely-
and forgot that ln proportion to flic extra suppl of
manure, there was needed an ex'ra supply of ight
and air. Theso were sacrificed-and thus an un-
healilh state of the tissues was produced, which the
peclliiàratmospheric condition of 1817 ripened Into
actua nd ruminous disese.

Col. O'Brien's recommendations one ta ûve are, i
have no doubt, souind and valuable ; but I demur to
the sixth, and beg leave to inquire,-

1. Can any Canadian farmer statc bis experience
respecting t e quality of potatoes grown in hillocks ?
These would have a muc h better allowanco of light
and air ail round them than such as lave been grown
in drille. Canactian gardeners, tao, may have ev-
douce ta give on tliispuoint.

2. Can any Canadan farmer state whether there
has been any difference of quality between the poia-
tocs in a field where the drills rau ast and west, and
in another where they ran north and southl The
former, from the slope of flic drill facing the south,
would have for a considerable perioi an advantgo as
tosunsline.

If these questions can be answered fromn past expe-
rience or future observation, Col. O'Brien will not
refuse t the necessary conclusions an authority somne-
what more tan theoretical.

Guelph, Feb. 10, 1864.
ERIGFN.

Flax-GroWing in Canada.
To th ditor of Tn C.fnADA FAiLEn.

Sn.- In the first numberofyour ncw and valuable
jonrnal you furmnis a lengthy article on Flax Culture,
a subject well worthy tho attention of our Canadian
farmer. as cotton is at wanr prices and not likely te
lite much cheaper for many years ta coue. It us fully
acknowledged on aIl aides that in many of our front
townships Wheia will not average more than 10
bushels te an acre, while from 12 to lG bubbels of flux.
seed may lie depended on, 4 Ilbs. in weiglit lss ta the
bushel and halfa dollar more in the price. The seed
however is not ta b the only consideration. Every
acre of ax that produces this quantity of seed will,
if properly handled, produco 300 libs. of fibre pre.
parei for the market worth fron 8 to 10 cents per lb.,
making ina ait ot lowesf calculation from $40 t
$50 per acre in place of only $10 or $12 at present
prices for Wheat.

One of Sandford & Mallory's Seutcbing Mills ias
been recently imported by Mr. Moody. a gentleman
near Montreul. i accompaniied Air. lienry Lyiman to
sec if rt work a ftw days ago, and am pleasei te say
the brake for preparing te stra -v for scutching is the
best that lias come undermy nuice. The beaters or
Iandles for scutchîag are the sane in principle as
those now in use in Ireland, and in the severai mills
in Canada. The prico is only some $300, duty frce.
An improvement bas been rade in the milla of
Rownan s manufacture imported 1by the Canadian Gov-
crament, tint will remedy the efect pointed out by
Mfr. lerine, and mentioned in your editorial. The
straw is introduced 'ertically instead of horizontally,
the action of the bcaters comingat once on the centra
of the handful of fax, consequently the ends are net
carried away as formerly. No brakes are required
for this mili. Ifs cost la onuly £24 Stg., and it is duty
free, so that if is wi hin the reach of any farmer who
is desirous of going into the business. No doubt, air.
other improvements will be made in machinery for
fax manufacture ta ment t: wran's of the country. If
la ta bc regretted [hat our capitalists as well as aur
fainera do net turn their attention more in thils di-
rection wluere tiere arc te many fiae water privileges
idle. where saw milla bave been built and t o timber
bas become exbausted. With ample buildings to put
ln machinery at sucb a triling cost hov easylt would
ba ta moltiply flx Milla. I wasinformed by a gen-
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